The UV-inducible pili system of Sulfolobales (Ups) mediates the formation of species-19 specific cellular aggregates. Within these aggregates, cells exchange DNA in order to repair 20 DNA double strand breaks via homologous recombination. Substitution of the S. 21 acidocaldarius pilin subunits UpsA and UpsB with their homologs from Sulfolobus tokodaii 22 42 43 glycan chain (Glc 1 Man 2 GlcNAc 2 QuiS, containing glucose, mannose, N-acetylglucosamine 132 and the Sulfolobus-specific sulfoquinovose residues) (37) (Figure 2 ). The addition of N-133 acetylgucosamine or glucose did not result in altered cellular aggregation (Figure 2A and B) ; 134 however, in the presence of mannose, cell aggregates were significantly smaller ( Figure 2B) . 135
showed that these subunits facilitate species-specific aggregation. A region of low 23 conservation within the UpsA homologs is primarily important for this specificity. 24
Aggregation assays in the presence of different sugars showed the importance of N-25 glycosylation in the recognition process. In addition, the N-glycan decorating the S-layer of S. 26 tokodaii is different from the one of S. acidocaldarius. Therefore, each Sulfolobus species 27 seems to have developed a unique UpsA binding pocket and unique N-glycan composition to 28 ensure aggregation and consequently also DNA exchange with cells from only the same 29 species, which is essential for DNA repair by homologous recombination. 30 31 Importance 32
Type IV pili can be found on the cell surface of many archaea and bacteria where they play 33 important roles in different processes. The Ups-pili from the crenarchaeal Sulfolobales 34 species are essential in establishing species-specific mating partners, ensuring genome 35 stability. With this work, we show that different Sulfolobus species have species-specific 36 regions in their Ups-pilin subunits, which allow them to interact only with cells from the 37 same species. Additionally, different Sulfolobus species all have unique S-layer N-38 glycosylation patterns. We propose that the unique features of each species allow the 39 recognition of specific mating partners. This knowledge for the first time gives insights into 40 the molecular basis of archaeal self-recognition. 41
Introduction 44
Type IV pili (T4P) are cell surface appendages that can be found on the cell-surfaces of many 45 bacteria and archaea (1, 2). They have been implicated in motility, secretion, DNA 46 transformation, adhesion to surfaces and the formation of intercellular associations (3, 4) . In 47 bacteria, many examples of T4P with cellular-binding properties have been described. The 48 major pilin subunit PilE from Neisseria T4P, was shown to bind endothelial cells and 49 hemagglutinate erythrocytes whereas the Neisseria minor pilin PilV is essential for adherence 50 to host cells (5-10). Additionally, major pilin PilA from Myxococcus xanthus binds to self-51 produced exopolysacharides, subsequent retraction of the T4P allows gliding motility and 52 fruiting body formation (11, 12) . T4P also form intercellular connections that are essential for 53 conjugational exchange of DNA. For instance, PAPI-1 encoded T4P bring Pseudomonas 54 aeruginosa cells in close proximity by binding to lipopolysaccharides of the recipient cells 55 and thereby promote exchange of PAPI-1 DNA (13, 14) . 56
In archaea, several gene clusters have been found to encode T4P-like structures (4, 15-57 19). The best-characterized archaeal T4P-like structure is the archaellum, which is essential 58 for swimming motility (4, 19-21). However, little is known about the role and mode of 59 action of archaeal non-archaellum T4P in attachment to biotic or abiotic surfaces. T4P from 60 the thermophilic crenarchaeon Sulfolobus acidocaldarius (Aap: archaeal adhesive pili) and 61 the euryarchaea Haloferax volcanii and Methanococcus maripaludis were shown to be 62 involved in attachment to surfaces (22-27). However, their exact mode of binding has not 63 been studied. Next to Aap-pili, Ups-pili can be found in Sulfolobales (UV inducible pili of 64 Sulfolobales) (28-31). These T4P assemble upon treatment of the cells with UV-stress and 65 other DNA double strand break inducing agents. They are crucial in cellular self-interactions 66 thereby mediating the formation of species-specific cellular aggregates (32, 33). Within these 67 aggregates, cells are able to exchange chromosomal DNA using the Ced-system 68 (Crenarchaeal exchange of DNA), suggesting a community based DNA repair system via 69 homologous recombination (32, 34). Interestingly, the Ced-system was found to function 70 independently of the Ups-pili, even though both systems are essential for DNA transport (35). 71
The ups-operon encodes two pilin subunits with a class III signal peptide: UpsA and 72 UpsB (29). Deletion mutants of either upsA or upsB still form pili (though less and smaller), 73 but do not aggregate after UV induction. The pilins are therefore both suggested to be major 74 subunits forming mixed Ups-pili (31, 32) . While the importance of Ups-pili in cellular 75 recognition is known, the underlying molecular mechanism of the species-specific cellular 76 aggregation of Sulfolobus species has not been determined. 77
In this study, we investigated the role of Ups-pili in species-specific aggregation on a 78 molecular level. To this end, in vivo chimera mutants were constructed in which we 79 exchanged (parts of) the genes encoding the pilin subunits UpsA and UpsB of S. 80 acidocaldarius and S. tokodaii. By using these strains in aggregation assays and fluorescence 81 in situ hybridization (FISH) experiments, we were able to assign a specific region of UpsA to 82 be required for species-specific cell aggregation of archaeal cells. Furthermore, aggregation 83 assays in the presence of different sugars suggested a role of N-glycosylation in cellular 84 recognition. Glycan analysis on the thus far unstudied S. tokodaii S-layer showed a different 85 N-glycan composition compared to that of other Sulfolobus species. Based on these 86 experiments, we propose that a specific region of UpsA forms a binding site to bind species-87 specific N-glycan chains of S-layer components, thereby allowing species-specific cell 88 aggregation and subsequent DNA exchange. 89 90 91
Results 92
The role of pilin subunits in species-specificity 93
To study the role of the Ups-pilin subunits (UpsA and UpsB) in species-specific recognition 94 of Sulfolobus cells, a S. acidocaldarius strain was constructed in which the genomic region 95 from the start codon of upsA until the stop codon of upsB was exchanged with the 96 orthologous region from S. tokodaii (resulting in strain MW135; Figure 1A , Table 1 ). Upon 97 UV-induction S. acidocaldarius MW135 was still found to produce Ups-pili ( Figure S3 ), 98 however, interestingly, it showed little to no cellular aggregation ( Figure 1B) . In order to test 99 if this S. acidocaldarius Ups-hybrid strain was able to recognize and therefore aggregate with 100 S. tokodaii cells, fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH) with species-specific probes was 101 performed on mixed S. acidocaldarius/ S. tokodaii strains after UV-induction. A positive 102 control with a mixture of background strain S. acidocaldarius MW501 (ΔflaI/ΔaapF, a strain 103 that does not produce archaella or Aap-pili; Table 1 ) and S. tokodaii, confirmed previously 104 observed species-specific aggregation ( Figure 1C To find putative species-specific regions in the pilin subunits involved in species-110 specific recognition, alignments were made using UpsA and UpsB amino acid sequences, 111 from several Sulfolobales ( Figure S1 ). Additionally, the relationship between UpsA and 112 UpsB homologs was studied by creating a phylogenetic tree ( Figure S2 , Supplementary  113 results and methods). A region with low conservation was revealed in UpsA ( Figure S1 , 114 amino acid 84-98 for S. acidocaldarius, red box). To test whether this region plays a role in 115 cell-cell recognition, a strain was constructed in which only the region of low conservation in 116 S. acidocaldarius UpsA (amino acid 84-98) was exchanged with the corresponding part from 117 S. tokodaii UpsA (amino acid 80-101) (MW137 Figure 1A , Table 1 ). Similar to what was 118 observed for the S. acidocaldarius mutant in which upsA and upsB were exchanged 119 completely (MW135), S. acidocaldarius MW137 showed pili formation ( Figure S3 ) but 120 showed little to no aggregation with itself ( Figure 1B ). Instead, it was found to aggregate 121 with S. tokodaii ( Figure 1C , fourth panel). This observation strongly suggests that the non-122 conserved region (exchanged in MW137) defines the species-specificity during cellular 123 aggregation. 124
The role of glycosylation in species-specificity 125
The fact that Sulfolobus Ups wild-type strains are able to form mating pairs with Ups-deletion 126 strains (32), suggests that factors, other than Ups-pili, play a role in species-specific 127 recognition. The surface proteins of Sulfolobales are heavily glycosylated (36, 37). We 128 therefore suggested that Ups-pili might recognize glycosylated proteins and thereby initiate 129 cellular interactions. To confirm this hypothesis, UV induced aggregation assays were 130 performed in the presence of monosaccharides that are also part of the S. acidocaldarius N-131
Our hypothesis that S-layer glycosylation is important for species-specificity suggests that 140 different Sulfolobus species have different glycosylation patterns. So far, the glycan structure 141 of S. tokodaii is unknown. To analyze the glycan structures on the S-layer of S. tokodaii, N-142 glycans were released from isolated S-layer by hydrazinolysis. Using MALDI/TOF-MS 143 profiling, one main N-glycan species and two other low abundant species could be identified 144 in both positive ( Figure S4A ) and negative ion mode ( Figure S4B ). The structures of N-145 glycans were proposed based on mass-to-charge ratio of each N-glycan ions observed ( Figure  146 S4, Table 2) 
Determination of the binding site in UpsA 163
We know that a S. acidocaldarius mutant in which both Ups-pilin subunits are deleted, 164 does not aggregate upon UV-stress (31). Here we could successfully complement this 165 phenotype by expressing the upsAB genes from a maltose inducible plasmid ( Figure 5 , 166 ΔupsAB + upsAB). Using site directed-mutagenesis on this plasmid, we moreover created 167 point mutations within the above-described region of interest of UpsA (black squares in 168 Figure S1 ): D85A, N87A, N94A and Y96A. All mutants still produced pili upon UV 169 induction ( Figure S8 ). Interestingly, when expressing UpsA in which the poorly conserved 170 residues D85 or Y96 were mutated to alanine, respecitvely, UV induced aggregation was 171 significantly reduced. On the other hand, mutation of the conserved N87 or N94 showed 172 wild-type aggregation ( Figure 5 ). These results suggest that the region of low conservation 173 within UpsA is specifically adapted to the glycan structure of the same species in order to 174 ensure species-specific aggregation only. 175
Discussion 176
Both bacterial and archaeal T4P have shown to be essential for surface-adherence. Given the 177 fact that bacterial T4P are strongly related to pathogenicity, their mode of binding has 178 primarily been studied for pathogenic bacteria such as P. aeruginosa, Vibrio cholerae, 179
Myxococcus, Neisseria and Enteropathogenic E. coli species. However, also non-pathogenic 180 bacteria and archaea encode several T4P involved in adhesion, which are studied in far less 181 detail. The Crenarchaeal Sulfolobales encode three types of T4P: archaella, involved in 182 swimming motility (20); Aap-pili, involved in attachment to diverse surfaces (24, 25); and 183
Ups-pili, mediating intraspecies cellular aggregation and DNA exchange (29, 31, 32, 35) . 184
During this study, we have examined the role that Ups-pili play in the formation of 185
Sulfolobus mating partners. In particular, we focused on the role that pilin subunit UpsA 186 plays in cell-recognition. 187
The Ups-pilus is formed by two pilin subunits UpsA and UpsB, which are both thought 188 to be major pilin subunits that build up mixed pili structures (31). We revealed that UpsA is 189 involved in species-specific cellular interactions and we were able to alter this specificity by 190 exchanging (parts of) the pilin subunit with that of another species (Figure 1) . The binding of 191 bacterial T4P to other cells is often based on pilin-sugar interactions. Surface exposed 192 glycans can be found on cells from all domains of life where they display an enormous range 193 of different structures that are often highly specific to certain species (40). Glycans are 194 therefore perfect anchors to bind specific host-or partner cells. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 195 surface exposed lectins can bind to surface exposed sugars in a calcium-dependent manner, 196 thereby forming cellular aggregates, a process which is called flocculation (41). This 197 behavior can be inhibited by saturating the binding of the lectins through addition of loose 198 sugars to the medium (42) (Figure 2) . In similar experiments with S. acidocaldarius we found 199 that mannose has an inhibiting effect on UV-induced cellular aggregation. Since two outer 200 mannose residues are present in the S. acidocaldarius N-glycan tree, binding of Ups-pili to 201 this side of the glycans tree is probable. When analyzing the N-glycans of S. tokodaii, we 202 could indeed find differences in this part of the N-glycan structure when compared to that of 203 S. acidocaldarius (37) and S. solfataricus. (39) ( Figure 4 ). As observed for Eukarya (43), the 204 core or the glycan structure is similar in all three species, whereas the outer residues differ. 205
Our results thereby suggest that UpsA contains a specific binding pocket that is able to bind 206 specific sugar moieties of the N-glycans presented on the S-layer of distinct Sulfolobus 207 species ( Figure 6) . 208
Among the euryarchaeal Haloferax species, glycosylation was found to be essential for 209 cell fusion (44), emphasizing the importance of glycosylation in Archaeal cellular recognition 210 in general. It is unclear if pili or other types of lectin molecules are involved in cellular 211 interactions that initiate Haloferax fusion events. Similar to our findings, different Haloferax 212 species are also known to be differentially glycosylated (45) leading to semi-specific cell-cell 213 recognition (44). Cell fusion between different Haloferax species could also be observed but 214 with far lower efficiency (46). In addition, under different environmental conditions, 215
Haloferax glycosylation patterns change, leading to more or less favorable N-glycans for 216 mating (47). One could envision that low frequency interactions between different Sulfolobus 217 species also occur and might occasionally lead to horizontal gene transfer (34), thereby 218 affecting speciation. In a single hot spring in Kamchatka (Russia) two different groups of 219
Sulfolobus islandicus strains were found to be present. Despite their coexistence, it was 220 postulated that S. islandicus species mainly exchange DNA within these groups (48). It is 221 likely that N-glycan patterns and Ups-pili between the species are different serving as a 222 barrier to gene transfer. This behavior might be seen as the two groups diverging into 223 different species. 224
The Ced-system that is involved in DNA transfer among Sulfolobales can also be found 225 in several crenarchaea that do not encode Ups-pili (34, 35), it is therefore likely these species 226 have developed a different mechanism to initiate cellular interactions. Given the importance 227 of glycosylation in cell-cell interactions in both euryarchaeal Haloferax and crenarchaeal 228
Sulfolobus species, glycosylation most likely also plays a role in these interactions. 229
This study has given molecular insights in the cellular recognition mechanism of the 230 previously described crenarchaeal Ups-system (29, 31, 32). Our current model suggests that 231 upon DNA damage, Ups-pili are formed; the UpsA pilin subunits contain a species-specific 232 glycan binding pocket in pilin subunit UpsA that can only bind glycans presented on cells 233 from the same species ( Figure 6 ). This system allows the formation of species-specific 234 cellular connections prior to DNA-exchange via the Ced-system (35). In that way, only DNA 235 from the same species is exchanged and used for DNA repair via efficient homologous 236 recombination. This proposed cellular recognition mechanism in Sulfolobales restricts 237 exchange of genomic DNA to cells from the same species, thereby playing an important in 238 role genome integrity and the maintenance of species. Co-evolution of N-glycosylation and 239 pilin subunit UpsA might play an important role in speciation. 240
Experimental procedures 241
Culture conditions. 242
Sulfolobus acidocaldarius strains and derived mutants ( Table 2) were grown aerobically at 243 75 ºC in basic Brock medium (49), supplemented with 0.1% NZ amine, 0.2% dextrin and 20 244 µg/ml uracil and adjusted to pH 3.5 with sulfuric acid. For solid media the medium was 245 supplemented with 1.5% gelrite. Plates were incubated for 5-6 days at 76°C. E. coli 246 competent cells DH5α and ER1821 (NEB) used for respectively cloning and methylation of 247 plasmid DNA were grown in LB medium (10 g/l tryptone; 5 g/l yeast extract; 10 g/l NaCl) at 248 37ºC supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics. Growth of cells was monitored by optical 249 density measurements at 600 nm. 250
Deleting, exchanging and complementation of genes in S. acidocaldarius. 251
To construct deletion and pilin exchange mutants; up-and downstream flanking regions of 252 the genes of interest (approximately 600 bp) were amplified with primers listed in Table S1 . 253
Overlap PCR was performed to connect the up-and downstream fragments. To replace (parts 254 of) upsA and upsB from S. acidocaldarius with their homologues from Sulfolobus tokodaii, 255 synthetic DNA was ordered (GenScript) consisting out of S. acidocaldarius upsAB flanking 256 regions and (parts of) S. tokodaii upsAB genes (Table S1 ). The PCR product and synthetic 257 DNA fragments were subsequently cloned into pSVA406, resulting in the plasmids listed in 258 background strain lacks Aap-pili and archaella, allowing easy EM analysis. Integrants were 261 selected on plates lacking uracil and grown in 24-well plates for 2 days in the same medium. 262
Subsequently cultures were plated and grown for 5 days on second selection plates containing 263 uracil and 100 µg/ml 5-FOA to select for clones in which the plasmid looped out by 264 homologous recombination. Obtained colonies were tested by PCR for successful 265 deletion/replacement of the genes. Correctness of strains was confirmed by DNA sequencing. 266
Strains that were made during this study are listed in Table 1 . 267
For complementation of a ∆upsAB mutant (MW143), the DNA region comprising upsA 268 and B was amplified using primers listed in Table S1 and cloned into pSVA1450 under 269 control of a maltose inducible promoter resulting in plasmid pSVA1855 (Table S1 ). This 270 plasmid was subsequently used to as a template to introduce point mutations into upsA 271 (D85A, N87A, N94A and Y96A) (Table 1) using two overlapping primers per mutation 272 (Table S1) Samples taken at different time points were analyzed with phase contrast microscopy. To 282 quantify aggregated cells after induction with UV, 5 µl of cell culture (diluted to OD 0.2) was 283 spotted on a microscope slide covered with a thin layer of 2% agarose in Brock minimal 284 medium. Cells were visualized with phase contrast microscopy (Zeiss, Axio Observer.Z1). 285
Free and aggregated cells (≥ 3) were counted for at least three fields per strain using ImageJ 286 cell counter. Percentages of cells in aggregates were subsequently calculated. 287
Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH). 288
For FISH experiments, 10 µl of a mixed UV induced (described above) culture was spotted 289 and dried on a glass slide. To fix the cells, 10 µl of 37% formaldehyde was spotted on top of 290 the cells and incubated for 20 min at room temperature. Afterwards formaldehyde was 291 removed and the cells were washed for 10 min with a drop of 1x PBS . Glass slides were 292 subsequently dried at room temperature. Cells were permeabilized by incubating the slides 3 293 min in 50, 80 and 96% ethanol, respectively. After drying the slides, 10 µl of hybridization 294 buffer (900 mM NaCl, 20mM Tris HCl pH 8.0, 10% formamid) mixed with 50 ng/µl FISH 295 probes (for S. acidocaldarius and S. tokodaii, Table S1 ) was spotted on the cells. Slides were 296 incubated in the dark at 46 °C for 1.5 h for hybridization. Subsequently the cells were 297 washed by incubating the slides for 10 min in wash buffer (450 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris HCl 298 pH 8.0) at 48°C. Slides were then dipped in ice cold water and dried. For microscopy, 1x 299 PBS was spotted on the cells and a coverslip was added. Cells were examined using 300 fluorescence microscopy (Zeiss, Axio Observer.Z1). 301
S-layer isolation 302
A cell pellet from a 50 ml S. tokodaii str. 7 culture with an OD 600 of about 0.6 was 303 resuspended and incubated whilst shaking (500 rpm) for 60 min at 37°C in 30 ml of buffer 304 (10 mM NaCl, 20 mM MgSO 4 , 0.5% sodium lauroylsarcosine, pH 5.5). Samples were 305 centrifuged for 45 min in an Avanti J-26 XP centrifuge (Beckman Coulter) at 21,000 g (rotor 306
JA-25.50), yielding a brownish tan pellet. The pellet was resuspended and incubated for 30 307 min at 37°C in 1 ml of buffer A. Subsequent centrifugation for 20 min (tabletop centrifuge at 308 maximum speed), yielded in a translucent tan pellet containing S-layer proteins. Purified S-309 layer proteins were washed a few times with water and then stored in water at 4°C. 310
Electron microscopy analysis 311
Ups-pili on S. acidocaldarius cells were visualized with TEM. Cells were negatively stained 312 with 2% uranyl acetate on carbon-coated copper grids. Transmission electron microscopy 313 images were recorded using the Talos L120C (Thermo Scientific™) microscope equipped 314 with a 4k × 4k Ceta CMOS camera. Acceleration voltage was set to 120kV and magnification 315 to 2.27Å/ pixel. 
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Supplementary material: 510
Supplementary results and methods: describing the phylogenetic analysis of UpsA and 511 UpsB from different Sulfolobales and the N-glycan analysis of the glycosylated S-layer of S. 512 tokodaii S-layer proteins SlaA and SlaB. 513 Table S1 : Plasmids and primers used during this study. 514 Wildtype and mutated upsAB genes (black squares in Figure S1 ) were expressed in a 533 ΔupsAB/∆flaI/∆aapF strain (MW143). The following maltose-inducible expression plasmids 534 were used: pSVA1855 expressing wildtype upsAB; pSVA1860, expressing upsAB with a 535 D85A mutation in upsA; pSVA1860, expressing upsAB with a D85A mutation in upsA. 536 pSVA1861, expressing upsAB with a N87A mutation in upsA; pSVA1862, expressing upsAB 537 with a N94A mutation in upsA; pSVA1863, expressing upsAB with a Y96A mutation in 538 upsA. Scale bar 100 nm. 539 
